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THE GREATEST OF ALL ANNIVER-
SARIES

Tomorrow, according to the calendar,
ia Christmas Day, but as it falla this

year on Sunday, Mouday will be gen¬

erally observed as a holiday. The day
bas for centuriea appealed to the in-
b abitanta of all civilized nationa, not-

withstanding the fact that aome people
at different timea in the world's hiatory
have attempted toeliminate it from the
calendar. Aa time goea on it is more

generally obaerved as a seaaon of re-

joicingwhen the interchange of gifta
and the complimeuts of the seaaon are

in evidence.
The spirit of the day ia by no means

coufined to the nations at large to

whom, in a spiritual senae, it means ao

i.iueli, but Jewand Gentilealike mingle
in tho enjoyments and chcer of tbe
festive occa8ion.
As is suggested above, tbere was a

time when certain men, animated more

by a zeal to propagate their creeds than
by spirituality, made Christmas a day
of fasting and prayor and aent couriers

through cities warning all of tho pen-
alty that would follow the sin of eating
mince pies on the day looked upon as

tho anniversary of the birth of One
whom the propheta had deacribed as

the de-ire of all nations. In some of
ihe quaint and curious volumes of

English literature pictures of cadaver-
ous-looking individuals are represented
aa marching through cities ringing
bells and reading proclamations in

which the non-obaervance of Christmas
was enjoined upon everyone in the
lealm. During the commonwealth
many atrong attempta were made to

put down what waa termed supersti-
tions festivala. among them Christmas
Day. So determined were these cru-

sadersto sweep away all vestiges of

what they termed "evil creeds and evil
deeds," that they reeolved to make
one grand attempt upon the time-hon-
ored seaaon of Christmas. The holly
and the mistletoe were to be eut up
root and braucb, as plants of the evil
one. Cakes and ale were held to be
impious libations to auperstition. Ac-

cordingly, iu the year 1-47 it waa or¬

dered throughout the principal cities
and towns of England by the mouth of
the common crier that Christmas day
tdioul'l no longer be observed."lt be¬
ing a superstitious and hateful custom;
and that in place thereof aod the more

t¦ffectually to work a ehange, raarketa
should be held on the -5th of Decem¬
ber."
Such procedures were enactc- when

women were being ducked and burned
as witchea in England and North
America.
We are living in a country where

? very man can worahip God under bis
own vine and fig tree and according to

bis owu conacience, and it is hoped the

present Christmas seaaon will be enjoy-
able to all. We extend to our patronk
the eoinplimenta of the seasou, wiahiug
all a merry Christruas._

W9AM is expressed by many thought-
M menibcra of Congress that tho new

democratic plan of taking thepower of

appointmg committeea out of tbe hands
of tbe speaker and placing it in the
liatuls of either the democratic caucus

or a eommittee on committeea may
result in coufusion. There promisr_i to

Le a wide divergeuce of opinion when
the caucus aasembles on January l'.»,
and too much care cannot be taken in
the co»8ideration of tho question. Tbe

appointment of the committeea by the

speaker hasbceu a right conferred upon
that otlieer since the foundation of the
government and many there are who
litdieve that no good will result from a

ehange in this eustoui. A man in

asbum miflicieiu contidence is placed to

!*. made speaker, it would seem, could
bi trusted witb the appointment of the
. otnuiittees and the predietion is al-
icady made that should this power be
taken from the speaker and iuvested in
a comtiiittee the bickeriugs and dis-
seusious that the ehange would cause

tvould extend throughout the entire ses-

iftas of Congress. Therelore, go bIow,
is tlx* advice of tbe most conservative
leaders.

A y__R and a half ago Senator
Lodge said the consumer was a myth.
But as th. rayths materialized in Mas-
.achuaetta to auch an extent aa to elect
a democrat to be governor, Mr. Lodge
has helped on his myth tbeory. A

myth that can and will vote must not
b i treated with disrt-apect. Mr. Lodge
now protest* that he ia in favor ol

xeciprocity with Canada, a permanent
tariff commission and revision of the
tariff by schedules. Since the Journey
of St. Paul to Da_»»ecus,8»ys the Phila
(1 Iphia Record, there have been few

t ich audden converaiona aa tbe grea-

nnMMtii

ber 8 has wrought in the ''scholar in
politica."

Thk news ol the appointment by the
governor of Mr. S. Roszell Donahoe, of
Fairfax, to be atate auditor to fill the
vacancy caused by the dealh of Colonel
Marye, was reeeived with conaiderable
gratilication in this city, where he is
so generally known. Of courae, and
quite naturally, the appointnient <>f
Mr. C. Lee Moore, an Alexandrian,
who for so many years has been
the efficient chief clerk in the auditor'a
office, would have been more pleasing
to his host of friends here, but with
that exception it is aafe to say that no

other man is more acceptable to Alex-
andrians than is Mr. Donahoe. He ia
& man of sterling qualities, of the
stricttst honesty and integrity, with the
oourage to do what is right, and he will
doubtless make a capital officer. Mr.

Moore, his many friends will be glad
to know, will retain his present posi
tion as chief clerk at a slight inerease
in his salary.

Herk'.s to you and your families;
may you live long and prosper.

A mkrry Christmas to all.

FROM WASHINGTON
Persons circulating reports that the

Japanese sunk thedry-dock Dewey and
now virtually eontrol the Philippines,
should be spanked and sent to bed with¬
out their supper." said War Depart¬
ment officials today. Major Goneral
Wood, chief of staff, declared tbat sueh
reports were absurd, and absolulely
without foundation.
That it is possible foi an cmployo to

hold two positions under the govern¬
ment, and collect two separate salaries
for his work was announeed today in
an opinion by the comptroller of the
treasury, who stated that W. J. Hughes,
an asiistant attomey at the Depart¬
ment of Justice may be appointed a

member of the Cleveland Commission
whieh is investigate the admiuistration
of governmeut departments, and that
he may receive ft special salary for his
services. The opinion bears out that of
Attorney General Wickershani, wlm
originally suggested that Hughes bo en¬

gaged as an expert.
Reports that Portugal was contem-

plating the constnietion of several
battleships are denieJ today iu a cable-
gram reeeived at the State Department
from Charge Ixirillard at Lisbon, who
states that the provisional government
of tho republic has no intention of build¬
ing any warships in the near future.
A dispateh from Atlantic City says:

Mystcry sinrmiuds tho disappearauce
of Mrs. Fhilip Uichborn, of Washing¬
ton,'who is leported to bave eloped
with Horace Wylie. Henry M. Hoyt,
¦ brotber of Mrs. Hichborn, insists
tbat the lat er is in a sanitarium, but
this is not believed.

Christmas spirit at the White HoatflC
put questions of state in the back-
ground today and the president neg-
lected a dozen politicana to exchange
Cbriatmaa gieetings with Sammy Izzy
and Davy April, the two little young-
ster who serve papers at the White
House. At noon the president knocked
off work to take a last look at the
shops.
The revolutionary movement in

Mexico has reacbed Cindad Jonrea, op-
poaite Et Paso, Texas, according to a

tdegiam fiom U. S. _Consul Edwards,
reeeived at the State Department today.
Consul Edwards reports that a band of
insurgents seized an incoming passen¬
ger abuut 10 miles outside of the city.
The engine aud one ear were turned
back and south into the disturbed ter-

ritory. Pa>sengers were treated kindly
and the money in the express ear was

not molested.
How a thief or thieves managed lo

carry away two big iron cbains, weigh-
ing in all, -,500 tons. from a vacant
Iot in a thickly populated seetion of
the city, without attracting attention,
is the problem whieh is loday puzzliug
police bere. They disappeared during
the last few days, some way or another,
and tho owner, a eontractor, wants the
polico to fiud the culprit or culpriLs.
The reason why Wade H. Ellis,

former "trust buster" and republican
g'vte chairman ofObio, reeently de-
i i.ned appointment tothe Court of
Commerce, came to light today, when
anr.ouQC.ment was made ofthe forma-
tion here of the law firm of Ellis and
Donald?on. Ellis will hereafter live
at Washington, but will maintaiu a

voting residence at Cincinnati, his old
home. Ellis is now acting as special
attorney for the Department of Justice,
and hns charge of several important
cases liefore the Supreme Court.

Postmaster General Hitchcock hand-
ed out nearly a scote of promotions lo
elerks today as their official Christmas
presents,
Tbe OtriloO- Kgatioit was notilicd

today by tbe state Depertmetit that
the battleship. Delaware has been as-

aignated to carry the Ixxly of Minister
Gruz who died in tbis city to Chile,
Arrangement for placing the body
upon the worship have not yet bera
made. It is expected that the transfer
will take place some time m February.

President Taft today aCcepted an in
vitation to attent the annual dinner of*
the League of Republican t'lubs to bc
held in this city on February S.
Tbe Interstate Commerce Commis¬

sion today suspended the recent rate
increases made by 876 railroads and
steamboat companies until April lo,
1311, pei ding a further hearing. The
former through rates wbich were effee-
tivo before the commission dissolved
the semi-partuership between t*p lines
and conneclive common carriers will
contiuuc io apply till a final decision is
reached.
A rovolutionary movement in north¬

ern Honduras is reported in diapatrh-.
to the State Department today from
the Amerkan legation at Tegucigalpa
and Guatcmala City.
The loud-voico complaiuts of milk

dealer- against recent rate increases
made by the Peunsylvauia, the B.iO..
and eight oiher railroads on sblpments

un aud condeused milk were beark-
cn, d to by ihe Interstate Commerce
t'oitiiiilbsion todftv. An order was issued
sivspeuding Ihe advanue taritf until Maj
i, ls-ii. pendlug a heuriug. The increaaea
_____u-_^i^-,t»cciu.._nwa,,

How the Government la Bwlndled.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 24..Des-
pite the fact that the government has
l>een swindled out of several million
dollars in cuatoms drawbacks, by the
90 called "augar trust," an aasiataut at¬

torney geueral at the Department of
Justice today declared it practically
impossible to prosecute criminally with
any auccess. The government ex-

pects to reeover much, if not all,
the money it has paid out in draw¬
backs, when no drawbacks were due.
Criminally, bowever, Assistant Attorn¬
ey General Denison declares only the
most minor employes of the American
Sugar Company can be convicted.

In this, tbe most recent of the
government. casea againat tbe "augar
trust, "J evidence of criminal intent on

the part of "truat offieials" thua far
gathered by apeeial agenta from the
Department of Justice has been so

slight tbat Assistant Attorney General
Denison declares indictmenta do not
now seem warranted. Civil action will
be taken, but tbat probably is all.
An honor system, in which tho

government accepts, without question,
the word of an exporter that drawbacks
are due, is all that the government
now has to' proteet itaelf against
practical robbery on the million
dollar Bcale, according to trea¬
sury offieials, who declared to¬
day, that it will be neceasary to revise
the entire drawback code in order to

prohibit a continuation of auch swind-
ling as is now charged to the "sugar
trust." It is now possible for a manu-
facturer to bring in an artiele fiom
Porto Rica, or Cuba, without payment
of duty, then export it, with the decla-
raiion that it came from aome other
country, and collect a refund from the
treasury. Such a custom is said to
have been followed in the case of sugar,
that artiele being brought in, duty free,
from Porto Rico, and then having been
exported as having come from Jamaica,
or Cuba.

In pursuing this course, which gov¬
ernment offieials declare to be perjury,
with criminal inlent, tho heads of the
American Sugar Company are said to
bave protected tbemselves from prose¬
cution byan elaboratecheckingsystem,
which, traced to its origin, will resolve
the guilt on minor employes working
at the docks. These latter, sign re¬

gular printed slips declaring drawbacks
to be due on certain consignments.
These slips are endorsed "up the line"
until they finally reach the offieials,
who sign them, and aend them to the
treasury without ever having seen the
consignments they rcfer to. It is there¬
fore possible for them to claim, govern¬
ment offieials declare, that requeats
for drawbacks were made in.good faith
so far as their own personal knowledge
was eoncerned.

The IHUaing Avlator.

Amsterdam, Dec. 24..lt was re¬

ported here today that an aeroplane
9upposed to be that of Cecil Grace,
who was lost Thursday while attempt-
ing a return Iligbt fromCalaia to Dover,
was picked up in the North Sea near

Texi'e.
Texile is the southweatern most and

largest of the Friaian Ia'ande, forming
part of the Dutch province of North
Holland.
Grace was last seen by the coa9t

guardsmen on the Goodwin Sands, in
England, at 3 o'eloek Thurday after¬
noon. Hc had left Calais an hour
carlier, preparing io fly back across
the channel and into tbe interior of
England. The guards saw him while
still live miles at sea, headed fitraight
for tbe land. They were alarmed to
note, bowever, that instead of keeping
on his true course, he swerved away to
tbe northeast and headed straigbt
for the North Sea.
The high bluffs onthe Kentiah coast,

it is thought, deceived the aviator, who
evidently thought thoy were fog banks,
which be wished to avoid. The aky
was overcast and foggy, and it ia en¬

tirely probable Grace could not see the
land at all, tbougb but a ahort distance
away.

Attempted Sulelda at a Telophone.
New York, Dec. 24..John Rice,

whose parents are said to be wealthy,
suffered from remorsewhen his brother-
in-law found him iatheCbatbam Club,
in Cbinatown, oarly today. Calling on

tbe telephone a young woman wilh
wbom be was in love, Rice said:
want you lo listen to sometbing.'

Before anyone could interfere,
drew a revolver and shot himself in the
faee. Staggering back to tbe telephone,
ho continued talkiug wilh the girl.
"You heard me shoot myaelf, didn't

you ? Well, I told you I would do it.
Now good bye to you and everyone
elsc." Then he fell unconscioua.

Rice had hardly been placed in bed
in the Hudson Street Hospital, where
tbc pbysicians said ho would recovor,
when a taxieab brought up a pretty
young woman. Rice would reeover,
she exclaimed: "Ain't he the crazy
tbing ? He's tried this three times be¬
fore and he doean'tseem able to suc¬

ceed."

«0 EAT MARYLANIVM Ht.«T.

Governor Harmou and Mr. Cbamp
Clark will be among tbe principal
apeakers at the democratic jubilee and
harmony dinner on Jackson Day at the
Fjftb regiment armory in Baltimore.
The rinancial eommittee has had little
difficulty in obuiningsubscriptions, but
the eommittee in charge of the gastrono-
mic feature has a prodigious task. Col.
W. A. Boykin.chairman ofthe eommit¬
tee has figured out that he needs 7,000
oysters, 1,000 gallons of soup, 75 gal-
lons of terrapin, 1,500 pounds of ca-

pon, 500 canvasback ducks, 45 Smith-
ti.-ld hams, 1150 worth of celery, $75
worth of lettuce and 8,000 cigars.
To aerve Uie food properly -0,000

pieces of ware will be uaed, and it will
require f1,000 to Ijx a kitchen in tbe
Armory ao that the food can be cooked
as well aa if tbere were only two guest.
and a black "tnammy" doing the
honors over a kitchen range. Steam
ovens, gas ranges, and otber applian-
ces will be installed and, iacluding the
culinary artists, tbere will be 375 per¬
sons employed. These will include
waiters, oyster sbuckera and cooka' aa-
sistants.

When arraigned in court in New
York today on a charge of intoxication
and assaulting a policeman last night,
Terry McGovern, former lightweightj
cbampion waa promptly diacharged by
a magiatrate. Tbe officer did not ap-
pear againat the ex-pugiliat,

State Auditor Appointed.
[Special Dkapateta to tho Gazottc.]
Richmond, Va., Dec. IM..Ex-State

Senator Donahue, of Fairfax, editor of
the1 Fairfax Herald was today appointed
to succeed the late Auditor Marye.
Gov. Mann's appointment bolds good
until the legislature meet. January
l'tpj. It is understood tbat the nejar
head of the department wiil make no

changes in the office force « ruiuly for
the present.

killed la a Collision.

Upper Sandusky, 0., Dec. 24..
Three trainmen and tliree passengers
were killed, aud a dozen other passen¬
gers injured iu a collision of Pennsyl¬
vania trains at Nevada, a few mile3
east of Upper Sandusky, early today.
Train number 48, a solid express,

from Chieago to New York, crushed
into train number 15, a solid
Pullman en route from Pittaburg to
Chieago. Two engineers, one an extra,
in tbo locomotive drawing the expreas
train, were killed. Tbe baggage man

and passengers killed or injured were
all on the rullman train.
Tbe west bound track was blocked by

a freight train, stalled by a draw bai
wbicb pulled out. Tho Pullman train
crossed over to the east bound track,
a short distance from a signal towor
and then atopped, according tosignals.
The express train should have been

halted. It was the duty of the tower-
man to hold it. Whether he did so is
a question wbicb railroad offieials are

investigating.
The express train was runnim.

through a snowstorm at the rate of H
miles an hour, when through the driv¬
ing flakes its fireman saw dimly the
headlights of the rullman train'- loco¬
motive. Hrakes were applied but too
lato to prevent the smash.
Tho huge locomotive erumpled under

the impact of the collision. Tho lirst
Pullman on tbe passenger train 998
wooden. Those behind were of steel.
The wooden ear buckled, the passen¬
gers boing crushed iu their bertbs.
The victim.i were in thi.s ear. The pas¬
senger train was lllled wilh persons go¬
ing to tlieir homes for Christmas.

Hark Wrrrkcd.

Norfolk, Va., l>ec. 21..The N«»r-
wegian bark Speero, bound from Babil
to New York,went ashore off Cape I .t

teras early today. Her master. Captain
Bosvigand. and crew of twelve men

were taken off iu the brcci lics .¦ by
tlie live saving eiews at Dura.-d and
Creeds Hill stations.
The Speero was flrst sighted in dis-

tresa about 4 o'eloek ia the inorning,
and went ashore shortly afterward.
She carried only ballast. A acai
will probably break ber up in her
present position. She is leaking
rapidly.

Wendlliig Denlod New Trial.

Louiaville, ICy., Dec. 21. --Criminal
Judge Gregory today refused to [ mt

a new trial to Joseph Wendling COO-
victed alayer of little Alma Ketloer.
Wendling is alleged to have killed tlie
girl, burned the body in the furnace
of the church of which he was jatiitor
and that to have buried the charred
parts in Ihe clmivli hasciuent.

The PrHorla Mine Disaater.

Manchestcr, Eng., Dec. 24..A
common grave will hold tho bodies of
more than 200 of tbe M41 victims of the
Pretoria mine disastor at Lcigh. Oue
hundred and eighty six bodies have now
been n covered, but of this number not
more than fifty havo been positively
identilied. Those not identified will be
buried in one huge grave.

Death ol a Soutlierii Dttertlve.

Atlanta, (ia., Dee. 24..One of tbe
most picturesque tigures in southern
police life made bis linal exit with tbe
death today of "Bill" Jones, known as

the "Swamp Fox." Jones for the past
forty years has been tbe most promi¬
nent private deteetive in tbo aouth and
has been connccted with many of tbe
biggest criminal eases the authoritiea
have had to dcal with in that time.

Strikers s, nt to Jail.

Denver. O.lo., Dec 24..Sixteen
strikers from Lafayette, Colo., members
of the United Mine Workers' of Ameri¬
ca, today began to scrvc jail ternis of
one year eacb for contempt of cc.rt.
Tbe miners were smtenced yc-ter

day after tlie court had found them
guilty of disobeyiiig an order restrain-
ing them from interferring witb the
Northern Coal and Coke Company, in
the openiug of ita mincs, or from
thieateiiing non-union employes.

Kour Men killrd.

Beckley, W. Ya., Dec. R.Four
nien are dead as |_a result of au acei-
dent in the shaft of the New Kiver G '

lieries Company at Eccles, W. V.
bucket, in which tlie nien, ali em¬

ployees of tho Dravo Contracting '\»m-
pany, were riding, oyerturnc ' .iirowing
the men five hundred feet down to tlie
bottom "f Ibe shaft. All met iiislant
death and tbc bodies wero borribly
crushed and mangled.

Heportcd Kallroad Arridrut.

London, Dee. 24.- The Star has an

iinconfirmed report from Carlislc that
twenty tourisu, bound for Bootland lo
spend the Christmas holidays, have
been killed in a wreck near that city to¬
day. Other reporta] reaching here say
that only two were killed and 28
serionsly injured. The cause of the
wreck has not yet been aseertained.

'ihe latest fragmentary reiH.rta re¬

ceived from Carlisle declare that an ex¬

press train bound from Lindoii to
Glasgow, rimning at a high rate of
speed, collided with a piloi engine,
telescopiug tbe passenger ears. Later
reporta indicate that two persons irera
instantly killed aud twenty seriously
injured, but that the wreckage caught
fire, burning alive eight of the persons
who had been pinioned in the debris.

Sale ol (liriatn-a.* Ktanps*
New Vork, Dec. 24..Up-todate

charity, conducted on tbe most modern
scientific business metbods, is a com-

plete success according to Frank H.
Mann, secretary of the eommittee on

the preventiou of tuberculosis of the
charity organization, in charge of sale
of the Red Crosa Christmas sunips in
New York city.
More than $50,000 will be netted in

Nc« York city alone tbis year from the
aale of these stauip*. it is estimated
tbat more tban a million doliars will
he the grand total from the entire
United Statea,

VIRGINIA NEWS.
Mrs. Anne Siloott, wife of John sil-

cott, died at her home near Silcott
Springs Tuesday night last, aged fifty-
eight years. One son survives ber.

Mr. Jas. W. Milstead, lo years old,
died on Monday atthe home of bis
daughter, Mrs. M. L Sisson.in Manas¬
sas.

The fourth annual meeting of the
Virginia State Dairymeu'a Assoeiation
will be held in Roanoke, January. 11.
In connection with other features,
tbere will be held a dairy show, exhib-
iting apparatus of intereat to dairymen.
Aa stated yesterday Governor Mann

has named Judge R. H. L. Chichester,
of Stafford, as judge of tho Fiftcenth
cirnuit, to succced the late Judge John
E. Mason, of Frederieksburg. There
were three applicanta for tho appoint¬
ment.George P. Haw, of Hanover;
Mr. Eonis, of Caroline, and Judge
Chichester.
The fourteenth annual report of the

public printer of Virginia, presented
yesterday afternoon, showa a total
amount expended in the past year of
$3_,llt),17, an increaso of |1_^350,6.
over that of last year. This inerease is
due in part to the session of the general

:!>lv in 1910, and also to the crea-

tion of many new state departmenta in
tbe last twelvo months.
An attempt to assassinate Ellis Reese,

son of JftCob Reese, a woalthy farmer
and fruit grower, waa made Thursday
night near Wbite Hall, Fredorick
county. As the young man was walk¬
ing along tho roadway to the village
to eall on a friend a bullet fired from
ruiibush entered his left arm. Tbe
would be ft-M-ria made bis escape in
the dark without being rocognized.
Several months ago a similar attaek
was made on Reese, the bullet going
througb bis hat.
That Tony Jackson's head is bullet

proof was demoustrated Thursday
night in Winchester, wbon he was shot
by Rector Wolfolk, who waa married
several days ago. Both are colored.
A crowd went to serenade Wolfolk and
bis bride, and liecaine so noisy tbat
Wolfolk whipped out a revolver and
tircl into Ihe serciiaders. The "2
OftlflH* bullet struek Jackson's head,
made a dent and bounced off, ilat-
tcned.

Messrs. Davis A Davis, Washington
patent attorneys, report the grant, tbis
week, to citi/ens of this state, of the
following patenta: J. A. Doarnbergur,
of Roanoke, steanrboiler; P, H. Har-
ner, of DoOfU, telephone cut-out; R.
\V. Loatez, of Lynehburg, apparatas
for delivering mail to moving ears (_
patent*); I. L. Fark.of Fairfax county,
towel-supply device; L. Steelnian, of
Alexandria, glass-machine.
A man named Hobertson. presum-

ibly from Richmond, was probably
fatally injure<l at Main street station
at Cbarlottesville about noon yesterday.
The young man, it is allcged. was or

bad been suffering from some meutal
trouble and, a<voinpanied by his
brotber, reacbed Cbarlottesville from
ibe east oii a Chosf.peako and Ohio
train about 11:60 o'clock yesterday
morning on his way to Moore'a Ilrook
Sanatorium. As the train was pulling
out Robertson got down on bis knees
an.l attempted to cnuvl under the rear

truck of the ear. Ho was struek by tbe
truck box aml reeeived a Hevere wound
about tbe head. His skull is belieyed
to be fractured.

^^^^

illonriM. AT A DANCE.
line of the most desperate sbooting

affrays to oecnr in Roanoke in recent

years was enacted shortly after 1 o'clock
yesterday morning.

Iludolph Williams opened lire on a

party of negroes at a dance, wounding
one badly and three less seriously.

Williams and Nathan Jackson qtiar-
reled Thursday afternoon over a eame
of crap. After midnight Williams
went to a house where a dance was in
progres9, threw open the door and be¬
gan to fire on Jackson, blowingoff the
side of his face.
Going to the rear of the house, he

lired through a window and wounded
Susie Dabney in the right arm He
then went to the side and emptied his
ahotgun, wounding Bob Trice in tlu
HftOO. Jackson was taken home, aud
when friends wero placing him on tht
bed Williams, wbo had followed, broke
into the room and shot the wounded
man iu tbe tbigh. Jackson is expect¬
ed |o die.

Williams cscapod, although blood-
hound. were put on bis traek.

god* no?i_ra yeaks impou-.
Roll ou, gtftd day, into (iod's niovlng

\ ears:
Roll ever on lo queucli a griev'd world's

¦ffars;
Roll on iinlil it- wear.v heart shall greet
Tbe \ irgin'sChihl.and worship at bia

feet.

Roll on, Yulotlde, your sun shall never
set.

Your hallow d hours shall l>c remem-
ber'd vet;

ll.ro' :i world's joy, inid all its punding
woe,

Your glory-bcams irOl casl their radiant
glow.

Roll nn, roll oii, iu matehless majosty.
Roll on till lost iu <iod\ etornity;
Oilding il-, walls by your unfadliigllfl
OoW-iBg adark world witb your glcitm

Ing bright.
Roll on, till a lost world shall touch tbe

hem *

Of Christ's fair robe uho wears tbe
diadem:

Borne from the cross to crown him
..King of Kings,"

While hi-a\ ii aud earth a.ongof triumph
sillfs.

Roll on, dear season. gladdest ofthe vear.
Clang from votir ehimes these silv'n.

uot ¦ of'cheer.
"Peace to a world thro' a Redcemer

given.'
Chlane with the gold. ju\ liells high in

heav n.

Roll on, for ayc, eelestial morn, roll on,
Till all the gloom clouds phantoin like

are gone
From a glad world now tloodod hy your

ray
Of ceascless sunshine, happy Cbrlstmss

day.
Roll swifily on. till ange) hands unfold
Qeav'us riaeri-wroufb.g-ie i-.-w-aliug

streets of gold-
While Ood a Love Banner evermore uu-

furld
In beauty wave. o'er a recover'd world.

h.\ttik p. waaaoa.
Alexandria, Va.

Tlie brokera on the New York Stoek
Exchange bad a bilarious time when
tbe exchange cloaed for a tbree-day
boliday.

-_^H_M.-

Ladiea! Combine styla with solul
oonfort. Wear the EOLD CROSS
SH )E, to be hftd only at our store.
J, A, M-rahftl] _t Bro., 422 I_xag itraet,

NEWS OFTHE DAY.
Alexander D. Lannon. a captain in

the Chieago Fire Department, injured
at the stockyards tire Thursday, died
late yesterday. This makes the official
list of dead 24. The lire was not under
coutrol until noon yesterday. At times
during Thursday night it looked as if
the bia/e might get out of bounds and
swecp the stockyards clean.
Ibo records of American hustle are

to bo found in tbc iiisane asylums
"The crying need of tbc present day,"
said Dr. M. A.len Starr in New York,
last Bight, in addrossing the Academy
of Medicine, "is a rcalization that wi¬

live too fast; that we work too hard;
that we strive too intensely; tliat we

fee! too keenly. Moderation.notexcess,
leads to health."
John Kornego, a Pole, who formerly

was employed by tbo Friedlander
Leatbar Ramnanta Company, on north
llodine street, Pbiladelphia, in the
lire of which plant ou last Wednesday
night nearly a score of firemen tO.I
their lives, coufessed yeeterday to ibe
loeal police that lie bad lired the plant
in a spirit of revenge because tbo pro-
prietor of tbo company bad discharg
ed him aud bad refused to reiustate
him.

Kreah Air ln t» Inter Tloie.

Tho man wh<> cloeoa bis windows in
cold weather to keep from taking cold
is the man above all men who is apt to

Catch cold. At least tbis is tlie view
of tho State department of health, and
one whieh is being made a slogan of
the department in thisseascm of coughs
and colds.

"Fresh .air," says Commissioner
Williams, in a statement givcu out to¬
day, "is as essential in cold weather as

iu bot weather and should never be
neglected by tliose wbo wish to keep
in good health. One ol the best ways
in the world for a person to catch cold
ia to stay iu a closed room, away from
the fresh air, and leave tbe room, and
go into the cold winter weather. Tho
all iniportant tbing is to keep the l»nlv
warm, and tliis can best bc done l>\
wearing ample clothing, ratber than
by living iu a close room. Tlie win-
dows should be left open in all weather
in this cliniate. Of coiiise. BO OM
should -it or sleep in a draught, l«u!
this, too, can readily beavoided.

"It is curious how igOOrant or carc-

less some people are on this matter.
One of our department offlciala was

paaainf through a raabionaUe partol
Richmond ibout midnigbt, recently,
and happened to notiee a very large
apartment booee, He aaw tliat no

windows were open in the front of tbe
house, aad, beooming curious. made a

compli-te circuit of the preiiiiscs. He
found that not a singlo window in tbe
bouse was open to adniit freah air. I'
is aale 10 say lli:it these people not only
suffer from colds, but subjeet tlieui-
¦tJrei tO tbe menace of serious tbroat
and luiig troubles."

The "Padlork IJill."

Madrid, I>ec. lM. It devetoped to
day thal the "padlock bill," paaeed
yeeterday in tba Oortea by a role ol
106 to 20, is tbe foreriinner of a tnore
sweeping aiiti-chuicli meaaure that
Premier Caaalejaa bopea to pusb
through early next year.

In evplaiiiiug the abeeoce from tbe
bill of provisions demanded by tbe
progrcssives, Camtlejas said today:

"It aaa acceeaary first lo dear tbe
road for a more eomplcte meaaure."
This statement is aecepled as the gage
of batUe by tbe Carliate, dericak and
other government opponcnls. Tliey
are hurriedly preparing fot - furioua
resistancc to the premier's programme.
They say tbey will inauguratc an open
and armed revolt before stilunilting to
tbe preniier's propo

Owirig to the overwlielming vote by
wbicb yesterday's bill was paaeed, tlie
premier is being criticized by many of
his own party for not putting through
tbo whole reform "while be had ihe
vote," and his opponents off tbeir
guard. Tlie bill as passed coiitaiued
only a fraclion of tha anti clerieal pro¬
gramme. It probibita the atrengtheo-
ing of the cliurcli's power, but fall. far
short of tho progrossives demands in
remedying tbe alleged ex isting abuses
by the church, such as tbe eraaioo of
taxes.

Canelajas's theory, according to tlie
government le.vh rs, is that it -a ill be
wiser to effeet tlie conteinplated re-

fornis by gradual Btagea in lh« hope of
thus avoiding an upriaiog l>> tbe cleri¬

cals._
«li Hersoii- Killed hy ( oal Gas.

Keiiton, O.i Dec 21. Six p
were killed by gas fotnea early today
in a room in Ibe Lintl building. The
victims are Clark Latham, aged 85,
and his wife; Harry Newcoiub, aged
2.5; Miss Bailejr, ated 21; William
Kennedy, aged 50, and Kennedy'
l'earl, aged 21.
Tbe tragedy wns dtecorered today

when a man went locall the Kenucdy's
to go to woik. They bad a room in
tbe front part of the block. The other
four were found in an adjoining room.

The pipe of a gas stove in the room had
been disconncctod. Empty liqnor bot¬
tles lay about.

Mur|.l,\ Itrraks Hi. ,.rui.

Cbie.ago, Dec. 84..Charles W. Mur¬
phy, president of tbe ObkftgO Cltba,
today bas a broken aim as bis Curist
BMH pn-selit. .Mliipby, wbo h.'.s been
growiug very heavy latelv, slipped
wbile out for a walk near his home
und fractured tbe large bone of bis
right arm just above the wrist. Today
he went to the Westside bospital and
had the break set.

A GMRATBI si \D\v si >.
The Baltimore 8tu haa determlned to

publish a_rt_-_av newapaper dh id< d up
into many classftied seetion-., h .th eolor
cornlea, atorlea, tporta, aocnl hbppen
irigsaud. iaflaei, toa wbole tblng that
goea with the Miuda\ entertalner of to
day. Tbe Arat laatie iritb tbe new
rurea will appear Jaatwrj l. Tbe sun
will doubtless do tbe tblog thoronghlr,
as is us habit. 1 .11 iii..iude
Uappj HooUgsn, Buater Brown, ihe
Katzeojammer and other
laugb-making bmrftctera. Some p
rely upon tbe oolored funn. iheet and

ipon tbe 9a and i11 <i~-
trated magazine suppieinent. The -Sun
is going to bave both.

The peculiar propertics of Chfttab i
lain'a Cough Remedy bave L.en
thoroughly tested during epid.
of influenza, and when it was takrn in
time we have not heard o. a .ingje

of pneumonia. S..I.1 by ty, F..
Uftighto- aod Richard tiibaon, v

Store will remain
closed all dayMon¬
day, Becembcr 26.

We wish one and
all a very very
Happy Christmas

Buy
Enduring Gifts

DIAMONDS
WATCHES

JEWELRY
SII.VERWARE

CLOCKS
CUT GLASS

UMBRELLAS. erc.

MODERATE PRICES.

R. C. ACTON _ SONS
Jewelers and Sllveramltha

i OHS..I.I-:.

FiiK SALK by the year. MANURK
Irom ;.7 liend of horst... Iuqulreat

Dunatn'a StaMee.
d _«__ :it

Autu Sled.
Bed Bank, N. J., Dec. 24..An auto-

sled that is a real success is the lateat
attraction ou tbe ice of the Shrewsbury
river. Fred Waters, an ice yachtman,
built tbe sled, wbich is nine feet long,
weighs l.iMiii pounds and ia equipped
with a 10 horsepower air cooled engine.
There are two runnera in front and
back of tbe sled, with a small wheel in
the centre.on whieh are 1»I ateel apikea.
This wheel, driving aeross the aurfftce
ol tbe ne, furnishes the motive power.
Tbe sled has covered .12 milea an hour
easily, and with certain changes that
are contemplated, "Waters expects to
make 00 miles an hour.

Standing on a flower banked plat¬
form erected near the famous Ljtte's
fotinUin, in the heart of San Francisco
l.ui.a Tetrazzini, the grand opera prima
donna. will eclebrate Christma. eve by
singing (tonight in tho open air
before thnusands hearing roses whieh
they will showor on the song
bird. Iiitense interest waa shown
today by the poorer claaaea who
wbo will l>e given an opportunity to
bear the diva.

¦O-THEHN iommkri I tl. CON-
ghi:s«4.

President Taft haa aecepted the joint
invi'.ation of tho governors of all tbe
southern states to address the Southern
Oommercial Congress iii Atlanta,
liarcfa loth, 1911. His subjeet will be
"AGraater Nation through a greater
South."
William <.. lieldoo. the tunnel

buiider <>f \ew York, formerly of
Georgia, has notiHed tbe executive
oommittee ol the Southern Commercial
Congress that he will be present at the
session of the Congress in Atlanta,
March, 1911. He will speak on some

pbaea of southern transportation.
Direetor J. A. Holmes, of tbe bureau
of mines, will be chairman of the sec¬

tion devoted to mines and mioing dur¬
ing the Congress Mr. Holmes ia a

name of South Carolina.
Arthur M. Harris, of the firm of

N. W. Harris <_j(Jo., bankera, ol Kew
York, will addresa the Cougreaa on
'The field for imthem Bonda,'.I

TheQualityStore

Wishes every one a

Pbones- Bell Capiul -ity 107

F. DeB. WESTON
El._tri._l Enginecr and Contractor.
1120 Fourteentli Street N'orthwesi

Washington. 1). C.

Estimates furuished ou nll kind- of
Kleetrleal (Vork;send me a card and i
will eall. Klectric Light. Ilcatand Pow¬
er Wiring. _declO lm»

Coal Coke Wood
Order your Coal before tbe advanee at

loweat aumtner prloea. Best quality
prompt dollvery and bottoin price
Pbona 86. DeW. A-TOllESON. 107 south
Ro-a« -Mr_-- ***<*

:: ai -

.WIATS NICER FOR A X»lt1
PKI.sttST THAN \

BLOOMING PLANT
or i bnt ul CUT FLOWEKS.

Order Wruathes now.
i. all and see what ivm iiave on display

bofore orderiiig.
The Kramer Flbral

W__ kIM. STRKKT.
Co.,

WANTKO immediately, a n.-at col
oretl _irl as XC-WK" for baby. < all

Mrs. Alan lTurno
deol. _t lw*

Boll pl.on.i Ki L.

CANDIES
For Sunday Srhool Celebratlons.

I beg to aunourico to the ladies having
samo in charge tliat I h«ve a large and
varlesl stoek to seleot from, goods stilt-
ablo for the occasion. llaving scrv. d
aerorai schools in former vears. 1 dealro
tolnoreaae tlm list this year. and will
supply same at a elose margin of prolil.
I alao wish to eall your attention espec-
lallv to my %-pouud Boxes of Mixe«l
i'andy forOc,aud an all Cboeolata tfix
at 10c, whlch will savo you time and
trouble of having toflll them. (all and
examine same or samples submitted ii|>-
on request. Would suggestan early iu-
spectlon while my stoek ls complete.
W. A. BARNETT,

Alexandria Va
deol.

I.nglaiid Turkey Dimur

London, Doc. 24..Englishmeii will
tomorrow eat $7,500,000 worth of tur-
keys, according to caroful estimat
made public today. Another $5,000,-
000 will go into the plum pudding
hudget, for there will be one on nearly
every table in Kngland and still another
15,000,000 has been apent on ntialftlrrf
and other Chrisimas decorations.

Tbis meana that Eogliahmen will
uudergo a tax of oearly $20,000,000 for
Christmas aside from the much larger
sum spent on presents.

Noarly 400,000 plum puddings havo
been exported to the sons and daugh-
»ers of England in foreign climes.

Another Charge Againat the llottlt-.

New York, Dec. 24..The whiskey
bottle is wearing a black eye today,
medically speaking, as tho result of
the attack on it aa the caus. of BK at
ofthe present day inaanity, by D:.
Albert Warren Ferris, president of the
New York stato commission in lunacj.
Dr. Ferria addressed tbe commit ee ou

metal hyjiiene of tbe State < haiitiei
Aid Asro iation a id wbat he aaid al>out
wbiak.v is sure to till the tempcrancu
enaeaden with deligbt.
According to Dr. Ferris one pers

in every 279 in New York atate
crazy, uot just cxentric, but "pium
loony." "And the first greatc_;i
he declared," is alcobol. Tlie next
most important cause is sov ing wild
-at*. Cut out these two, live in tho
country as mucb as possible aud you
aill never go crazy." Other noUd
alienista supported JJr, Ferria' conten«
UOUJ, I

_


